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4 Amendments 
Aie Defeated: 
Votes b  Waiy
The defeat of four of the five 

prupeseu constitutional umend- 
ments November 13 proved that 
tile people of Texan have beoom.! 
exceedingly wary and even alarm
ed over increased government 
costi, which alwaye mean increas
ed taxes, since all of the submit
ted aniendmenu had for their 
main objective more money. In 
rejecting the amendment that 
would have qualified thousands 
of alien.s to receive old age pen- 
sion.s the voters showed not only 
their respect for citixenship but 
helped out the old folks, who 
would have had to take reduced 
monthly checks under the terms 
of the amendment. Aho, the re
sults at the polls proved that peo
ple have awakened to the dangers 
of Socialisnt and want it stopp<-d. 
There is now no excuse for calling 
u special session of the Icgi.s'.a- 
*■ -e.

he iinanees of the Texas sta
te Koveinment are in excellent 
condition, according to ‘.he Octo
ber 31 report of State Trea-sUrer 
Jamc.-, who itemixes 2TU funds, 
nearly all having good balancc.s, 
and with the total rash in all 
funds standing at $172,000,000. 
So Texas is far from broke. The 
general revenue fund balance 
stood at about $21,000,000, a re
markable showing when compare 
ed with the $3,600,000 balance in 
March of 1950. When Mm. Mir
iam Ferguson was governor there 
was a deficit of $30,000,000 in 
the general revenue but no one 
got excited over it and no new 
taxea were pa.sad at that time.

Methodub To 
Have Special 
Service Sunday
“ Tkaaksgiving and the Chris

tian" will be the sermon subject 
of Rev, J. Morris Bailey, pastor, 
at the 10:50 morning worship 
service Sunday at the First Me
thodist church. The ehanrel choir 
under the direction of .Mrs. Cy
rus Frost will sing the anthem, 
“ King of Love My Shepherd l.i", 
by Shelley. Mrs. J. P. Kilgore 
will play the pipe organ (or the 
service and include in the organ 
music, “ Thanks be to God,”  by 
Sheppard and “ The Village Chs- 
pel,”  by Hopkins.

Sunday evening st the 7 :.30 
worship service the pa.stor will 
preach on the theme ‘ ‘.Mutually 
Encouraged by Faith.”  ijhe men‘s 
choir will sing and James Ed
wards will lead the congregation
al son? service. Mrs. T. J. Haley 
will play for the service.

Sunday school will meet at 
9'45 and the evening youth groups 
will meet at 6:30.

TOKEN OF PEACE -Soviet Mini.sler Andrei Vi.shinsky 
smiles as he holds up a live white dove at the UN General 
Assembly meeting in Paris, France before launching bit
ter verbal attack on the I ’. S. The uncaged bird had been 
handed to Vishinsky as a “ token of peace” as he entered 
the building. (NEA Tclejihoto via Radio)

UNION THANKSGIVING SERVICE 
SET FOR WEDNESDAY EVENING
At a culled meeting of tho 

Eastland Ministerial Fellowship 
Friday night, it was decided to 
have a “ Union Thank.sgiving Ser
vice” Wednesday night, Novem
ber 21, at the First Metliodi.'t 
Church. 7 :So p.m.

Rev. Wm. C. Emberton, Chair
man will preside at the meeting. 
C. Melvin Katheal, will piea>^ th,- 
sermon and all the ministers of

town will take part.
This has been customary in the 

past, but tha last two or three 
years was omitted. Ail present ex
pressed hope that every church 
would b< well represerded anil 
that it truly might be a “ Thanks- 

, giving Serv-ice” .

1 Everyone is urged to come and 
1 fellowship witli us.

UN Rebukes 
Russiaiis
PARLS, Nov. 17 (U P ) —  The 

United Nations voted overwhelm
ingly today to begin study of the 
West’s'disarmament proposal Mon
day and to place the Soviet coun- 
ternian near tha tail end of the 
a) a.

‘^(The^UN^ .powerful, political 
committee Jotedf45<itor5,with ‘ 5 
abstentions'to begin'debate Mon
day on the global plan sponsored 
by the United States, Britain and 
h>ance. U. S. SecreUry of State 
Dean Acheson will lead o ff the de
bate.

The move wa.s made over bitter 
objections from Ru^ian delegate 
Jacob A. Malik.

U ttlf Iteim O f 
Ubccjil ln t€ ^ t

Fred Maxey hi.s Joined the lo
cal Nimrod Club, and is now try
ing out his gun. I f  he kills more 
than he needs, and the weather 
moderates a little, maybe he will 
come back and stage a free bar
becue.

Most stores In Eaxtlnnd are 
now making plans for Christma.s 
displays. In fact some of them 
have almost completed this work, 
while others are waiting until af 
ter Thanksgiving to bring out 
their Christmas wares and dis- 
plays.

Par Gm 4 Deed 
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Chmth Speaks' 
Words Of Hope, 
Pastor States
The .subject for the me rning ser 

vici will he "The Kteinal Strug 
gle.” .Subject for the evening wor- 
sliip seiwiee will be ’ The TriallgU- 
iui Life.”

If  your are living your life and 
bringing up your family without 
any Cliuich connection, here is a 
question worth considering.

Have you ever noticed how a 
Church—no matter how unpre- 
tensious—.seems to light up the 
spot on which it stands?

Somehow one feels more com
fortable, more contented, when 
looking at a Church. It speaks 
words of reassurance. Its very 
presence brcathe.-i hope.

No doubt you will admit that 
this is all true. Then why fiot go 
farther? Taka an active intere. t 
in the in.-titution whore mission 
is to cany light into dark cornet- 
and bring hope to heavy hearts.

Come to Church, the friendly 
cnurch with a.i spiritual message.

SgK York May 
Enter Politics
PALL MALL, Tenn., Nov. 17 

(UP) —  .Another “ old soldier” 
stepped into the political battle 
shaping up over next year's pre
sidential race today.

From his Cumberland Moun
tain .home, . Sgt. r.Alvin - York- an- 
hounced.hei ist,“ conSiUcrlng“ - run- 
rtinj' for I prV.-ddent. Hut-the 'Ton- 
gressional .Medal of Honor winner 
-said he will support President 
Truman if the chief executive 
see* fit to run.

York, a one-time conscientious 
objector who became .America's 
number one Doughboy in World 
War 1 by single-handedly wiping 
out a German machine gun nest, 
said he has received “ several” let
ters urging him to run for the 
Democartic nomination. Most of 
them, said the sergeant, came 
from the south.

York, now 64, also said he 
wrote President Truman asking 
why the atom bomb wa.s not used 
in Korey and received a reply 
saying it couldn’t be used with
out killing a lar:re number of 
American troops.

Large Eastland 
Group Attending 
School At A&M
COLLFGE STATION, Nov. 17 

(SpD- There are 21 students 
from Eustlun<| county enrolled in 
Texa.-i .AA'.M Coilege. Eight of th" 
'tudents are from Eastland, one 
from Carbon, four from Ci.sco, 
one film  Le.-deinona, two from 
(ioimun, one from Pioneer and 
four fium Itising Star

Charles Ward .Stafford is tho 
student enrolled from Carbon.

Cisco: Jerry Donald Farley, A! 
fred C. McAfee, Fred Leonard 
Stroebel, Joe Bernard Tillery, Jr.

Desden.ona: Leo Clayton Wit 
Hams.

Ea.'tland; George Don Ander- 
son, Rinhard Franklin Bumpass 
John Charles Burke, Patrick 
Louis Crawford, George Lawson 
Harkrider, Ted Allen Howard, 
Wiliam Douglas King, George Ir
vin I-ane, Jr.

Gorman: John Tom Harris, Bil
lie Don O'.S’eal.

Pioneer: Eogene Hollum Gib
son.

Itising Star: Joe Braxton Cris-' 
well, Roy Don Hickman, • Judd 
blorrow,,Floyd-Lee'SrtiUi. ■

Loan Company 
Head Chaiged 
In Shortage
AMARILLO, Nov. 17 (UP-r- 

_.A charge ̂ of felony theft.has been 
tfiled ^here, ag| înstVLa* Verne^Pet 
lersqn,' loan.- c împany- o ffice ' trtan- 
fagcr ciiarged . with; divetling \$4,- 
400 in company funds to her own 

,use. The i|;,opian executive,wasii(p» 
rested following an audit of rec
ords.

Presbyterians 
Set New Hours 
For Services
Sunday .Service iiours at the 

First Presbyterian church have 
been changed for the vesper ser
vice. T'ne meeting will be had at 
4:00 p.m. instead of 5:00 p.m. as 
was previously announced.

Sunday’s th-?me. will be “ The 
Spirit of Thanksgiving” with the 
scripture lesson found in 2nd 
Cor. 9-16.

U N  Proposes New 
A r m is t i c e  Plan
Texas Pelicans I NEW PLAN WOULD END WAR

ALONG PRESENT BATTLELINEArrive Safely 
In London
lONDUV, .\ov. 17 ( I ’ P) —

Four Texai! p.‘ licaii.-, arrived by 
plane from Texas today to grace 
St. James’s Park near Hucking- 
ham Palace. They po.ied sedately 
in their crate for iihologiapher-.

The pelicans, (iul, Ve-i, Ton, 
and Tex, are the gift of (iaives. 
ton, Tex., to Prime .Mini.ster Win
ston Churchill to replace two 
veterans which died.

Interest in breeding the pel'- 
can*— if not collecting their eggs 
to eke out the British austerity- 
food ration.*—  offieial.- at once 
sought vainly to determine the 
pciicun.s' .sex. Weary Jaine- Car
ter of the (lulvpston News, who 
escorted the peUcaiii., confessed:

“ We caught tham around Cal
ve don but nobody had time to 
find out about their .sex.”

Unshaven Carter, who said he 
had not caught a wink of sleep on 
the flight from the United Sta
tes, .sighed:

‘‘ .All thi.s just to beat Louisia
na. They offered to .-end pelicans 
but they didn’t follow through. 
They -aid they would send two. 
We decided to do it in a big way 
and send four, so I went out and 
caught them on the waterfront.”

Tom Hinton, St. James’s Park 
bird specialist, met the pelicans 
at Ixindon airport with a box of 
fish to feed his new pets. He es
pecially, wa.s curious over their 
sex.

“ It’s; very difficult to decide 
the sex of pelicans,” Hinton said. 
‘ ‘ You have to watch their habits. 
It will probably be some time 
before we will be able to n.ake a 
decision.

The pelicans offered no help. 
In their iwo-foot-hi ;h crate the 
pelicans, two black and two brown 
juat .sharpened their lH-in)> 
beak.s and stood first on one foot 
then the other.

Hinton .said one of his worries 
was how the Texun.s woul<l make 
out during the bleak Engli.sh 
w inter.

By l{irhurd Applegate 
United Pies .Staff Corn., pondent

P.AN'MUNJOM, Korea, Nov. IT 
(U P ) The United Nations pro
posed toiluy a dramatic new armis
tice plan to end the Korean war be
fore Christmas and the Conimun- 
ist.s tentatively accepted it.

The U.V said it would accept the 
Coinmuni.st demand for a buffer 
zone along the pre.sent buttleliiie 
— provided the Reds agree to an 
exchange of war pri.soners and 
other details of a fonnal urmi.stice 
within .‘tn days.

Hut if no final agreement were 
reached, the new battleline would 
become the provisional cea-e-fire 
line and the next tep would he

Baptists Push 
New Activities; 
Sunday Progiam
Attendance and interest are on 

the upsurge at the First Baptist 
church. The crowds are increas
ing and the congregation is plan
ning for many advances to be 
made. The budget committee will 
have its report ready to present 
to the church November 18.

The midweek prayer services 
have averaged '122 the pa.st two 
weeks, but will not be held this 
week, because of the Thanks.riv- 
ing service at the Methodist 
chpreh.

Fool-i” ; Evening, 
bris."

‘Lost in the De-

Fother Of Two 
Arrested After 
Teacher Roped
BROOKINGS, S. I)., Nov. 17 

(UP) — .A 2«-year-old father was 
held for que.stioning today in con
nection with the alleged rape-kid
naping of a young rural scheol 
teacher.

Robert Thwin;, ..Aberdeen, S. 
n., was arre.sted ye.-terday in the 
trailer where he lived with his 
wife and two-month-old baby.

Hi.s arre.-t came after .Mrs. .Mar
garet .Stadler, 24, told authoriti
es .-he was kidnapped from her 
one-room schoolhouse Tuesday, 
raped and held for four and a 
half hours in her a.s.sailant’s car.

She provided police w ith a des
cription both of her alleged at
tacker and the. car he wa* driv
ing at tne time.

Brookings )>oIice found the car 
and arrested Thwiiig a short time 
later.

.Mrs. Stadler said she was alone 
in the rural .school near Kimball, 
S. 1)., after classes were dismis
sed when her alleged attacker 
entered on the prett xt that he 
wa. looking for a lo.st hunting 
dog.

She -aid he drew a knife and 
foreeil her into the car where 
he attacked he.-.

For a time, she said, he threa
tened to kill her until she plead
ed with him that she had a tw-o- 
year-old child.

“ Every two-year-old child needs 
a mother,” she .said her attacker 
replied and released her.

Florida Senator 
Blosfs Spot Wars
MIAMI BEACH, Fla.. Nov. 17 

(UP) —  "W e are beating the 
snake’s tail in Korea and luting 
the head ' live in'- the ’ Kremlin,”  
declared Sen. George' Smothers 
(D-Fla.) here in railing for a 
step-up in efforts to settle U. S. 
relations w-ith Russia.

Smothers said' yq.sterday V the 
4. Jhe*pastor'aJ:topics;.for^Sunday^ s,"‘canaot -;coi\tif ue to'y be
are. .Morning, "Wanted, More outmaneuvered and involved in

a little war here and a little war 
there.”

up to the two arm;-tu-e d<-'- gation-
Tlie UN coi>iproml.-e propsi.saj 

wa- fraiiii-d in Wusliiiiglsjii under 
[iressure both from anguUhed rel:i- 
live.- o f American war prisoner- 
worried by nevs Comniurii.st atro
city disclosure-, and from other UN 
member- with troop- in Korea,

U. S Maj. Gen. Ilenry I. Hod-- 
handed the plan to the Comniun- 
i.st,- at a joint subcomiuittee meet
ing in I'anmunjom.

A US' -pokesman .-aid the l£e(i- 
gave thi.s -nap apprai.-al of the 
propo-al:

“ We have heard your propo.sah 
but We have yet to make a full 
-tudy of it. I ran tell you the 
much. Your propo-al .seen;.- in thi 
main in accordance with our prin
ciple-.”

The Communi.sts pre.sumabls 
Will give a formal reply at the sub
committee meeting bc-pinning at 
11 a.m. tomorrow (9 p.m. toduy 
KST.)

Modes also .-uggested that, as a 
preliminary step, .staff officer* of 
both sides meet at 10 a.m. tomor
row (8 p.m. today EST) to s-ee 
how far apart tiaiy are on their in
terpretation of the actual battle- 
line of contact.

If the Reds accept the new com- 
promi.se propo.sal, it w-ill be the 
bigge.st .step toward a Korean arm
istice since the truce meetings be
gan last July 10.

,A UN communique outlining 
the plan .-aid that with its sub
mission, the UN command ha.« 
“ thrown the ball to the Commun
ist

“ I f they are sincere in their oft- 
expre.ssed desires for an surly 
armi.stice, they will not only ac
cept the UN command propo.«al, 
i)ut will exert every effort to help 
us reach a full agreement on an 
armi.stice within 30 days,”  the 
communique said.

If the present battleline i* to 
become the ceasefire line, the 1. N 
plan provide.* that agreement must 
be reachesl within the iiO-day )M*r- 
lod on these three remaining item 
on the armistice agenda.

1. ('om[>osition, authority and 
function.- of an oreunixation to 
,-up«‘ i\i.-e the carrying out of the 
armistice terms.

2. .Arrangement.* for the di.-- 
positioii of prisoner* of war.

3. Recommendations to the gov
ernments of both side.* on other 
problem* growing out of the ne
gotiations.

Hodes said the war would con
tinue unabated on the ground, in ' 
the air and at sea during the 30- 
day period until the complete 
armistice agreement i.* ready for 
signing.

Should the UN or Communi-t 
armie.s advance during the 30 
days, they would retirrn to their 
present positions fori the'cease
fire if an armistice agreementAvere 
readied within the 30 days. O^her- | 
wise .they would keep their new
ly-won territory.

SURVIVES HEART OPERATION Diana Lang. A laugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Fre-derick N. Lang, Jr.. Ft. \V‘ .. n. Tex- 
a.s i>; n't’ovoi ing in Hahnemann Ho.spital, Philadeli.nia, Pa., 
where she underwent an operation on one of the valves of 
her heart. The condition, known a.s mitralstenosis, has 
been corrected by the operation. (NEA Telephoto I.

Ridgway Verifies Atrocities 
Against UN Prisoners Oi War
Tokyo, N’ov. IT lU I'l—  Gc-r. murdered wa* ba.*ed in part upon 

Matthew It H:dgway formally ar-j "unicieiitifie investigation," gen-
eruiizaUon* and possible duplica
tions, the officer -aid.

cu.-ed the Communist- today of 
ma- n.orders of U:iitfd Natm - 
war priiioner- in Korea, but an 
aide said an 8th Army report that 
I'l.JTii .Americans had been -lain 
appeared exaggreated.

The Supreme United .Vatior 
Commander mentioned no figure- 
in hi* first official com-nent on 
what he called Col. Jame.- Hanley'- 
“ inost regrettable" announcement 
that the Reds had murdered 13,- 
4011 UN wai prisoners.

Howevei, a headquarter* staff 
officer -aid specific and proved 
ca.se.s of Red atrocitief were con
siderably fewer than those charged 
by Hanley, chief war crimes in
vestigator for the 8th Army.

Hanley'-; controversial state
ment that 6,2Tll .American.*, T.ilOO 
South Koreans and 130 other Uni
ted Nations prisoners had been

Ridgway may release on .'tun- 
day, a further statement clarify
ing and qualifying Hanley'- figur
es, the spokesman -aid.

Huwevei, he said no disciplin
ary' action “ wa.- taken or i- in
tended "against Hanley for releas
ing his statement to the press."

Despite Kidgway's confirmation 
of mass Communist atrocities, the 
Chine.se Communist radio at Peip
ing broadcast an indignant denial 
and counter - charged that the UN 
had “ inhumanly slaughtered thous
ands" of Red prisoners.

Ridgway’s statement said it 
became evident to the UN more 
than a year ago that Commurust 
protestation* they were adhering 
strictly to the Geneva Convention 
in their treatment of war prisoner- 
were "laise.”

UN investigator- went to work 
at once, Ridgway said.

"It had been concluded some 
month.- ago that at an appropriate 
tim--', when the accumulated evi
dence warranted and when due 
coordination had been effected 
with the proper authoritie.- in 
Wa.-hington, thi.- evidence should 
he .'iiade public,” he said.

"That thi.s coordination was not 
proiK-rly effected at the time of 
thi.s release is of the utmost regret 
to this headquarter*.”

All concerned, he said, "shaie 
with me in deploring the anguish 

The gunuav ,-,ooI will prc-l^hich thi.- most regretuble inci- 
scii: a program of reauings and ! has inflicted upon the rela- 
poen.s under the direction o f ; •."d friends of member* o f 
Maxine Ward at the lu o’clock ' ‘ h** IN  command still carried on 

The .VYPS service wUli'’ "*' l»«s as missing in

Nazarenes Are 
To Emphasize 
Thanlagiving
.A -pcciul Thanksgiving me.- ag. 

will be ilcliveied tiv ill.urn C.
I-iiiiln-rlon, pa.-ter, Uhurcli of U: 
.Nuran ne. at tiie wor.-h.n
sen-ice Kunday morning. Fhc an
nual offering for nil.-ion- wiil .1 
so In ricaived at tin- t.me.

service
meet at C:80 p.m. followod by the 
evening evangelistic hour at T;15 
with the pastor preach ng.

The church invites those not 
attending elsevheie to attend at 
thi.s special service of Thanks 
giving.

Art Exhibit To 
Be Seen Sunday

•x usiM m -

East Texa.* —  Generally fair, 
continued cold Saturday afternoon. 
A little colder SatuHay night 
Lowest temperatures 22-28 in in- 
terioi, 30-34 near coast .viaturday. 
Sundity fair,-,\»arnfer in;aftei(noo'rr.i 
FresE to strong north and r̂ orth-’. 
(^ terly  ̂ wh'ijl*>on' the'cot*t, idim- 
iwhing-Spijday. % i , *  . J ' 
^ ’Sotjth'Central-Texas— Generally 
fail ,'con'tinited cold Saturday af
ter noon.**.A ' nttle

NAMES IN THE NEWS—Cowboy evnnRolist Stuart Ham
blen, a "converted alcoholic” , who composed a hit gospel 
song, phones from his hotel after lie was chosen by the 
Prohibition Party as its Pre.sidential Candidate for 1952. 
He is shown in New York. Egronomic Stabilizer Eric John
son, whose resignation on December 1 has been announc
ed by Pi'csident Truman, appt'als for some oiit.stiuiding 
American to "put aside personal inconvenience” and tjcko 
over his job. (NEA Telephoto).

i lF E Z T  l south I AVant l*.T..A. ' members
1  D Z i  J n X u M m K M M tU  ;wlio arc *pon-orihg an a r t ’ exhi-'

bit at this tim,», insis-t that it will 
be ncccfsary to sec the exhibit 
either today or tomorrow, as it 
will be moved to Weatherford 
next week.

iio«n.**.A •n«ie cojder,. Sifturdiy *v
Low A tl te i^ratu iF* P **

The exhibit include.* oil and wa
ter painting .as wall a-:printing 
aqd skietching. Many I o f 'th e ' pic
ture.*'aic for sale aqd‘ the-lodal
prganixat ten ..w ill c oRec. a * com-“ C<ymmunist.‘

action."
Britain W ill Investigate

LONDON, Nov. IT i l T i  —  
Britain ha* instructed its ambas
sador in W'a.*hington to investigate 
the "entire background” of the re- 
lea.-e of an 8th .Army report on 
ma.*- Communist atrocities in Kor
ea, a foreign office official said 
today.

The British press has criticized 
the timing and manner of Col. 
Jame- Hanley'- announcement that 
Chine.*e and Korean Red- have 
murdered 13,400 United Nation* 
war prisoniR'i in Korea, (lanley ix> 
chief war crimes invest'-ator for* 
the 8th .Army.

T h e  influential Muncheater 
Guardian said "queidions are be
ing asked”  about the possible poli
tical affiliations of Hanley.

The Guardian said anyone who 
make- “ a critical inspection '  of  ̂
Colonel - Harlp.v's figures Pvill'risk ' 
being dafnJied' by'^Slenator .McCar- f  
;ihy and llis faction a* ai crypto-

pM »ion rfriftm'ea'ch; sale. "   ̂ V 
'.‘somr'of the.painting represent 

work of (he. leadirig^artist- of the
I

Wgkt'
34 in interior, 34-42 near coa.«t, Anv artist is eligible for mem- 
Saturday niirht. Sunday fair, her*hip in the State A.voc.'ation. 
warmer in afternoon. Fresh to;and Mr-, Florence Jesso|i will bo 
strong north and northca.stem glad to accept applications, 
winds on the coast. I xhe exhibit will be -hown Sat-

North Central Texo.*-Fair and I ay Sunday, at the high
continued cold Saturday after-.^ ^ 00! building, 
noon. .A little colder .'*aturday I 
night. Lowest temperatures 26 in 
north, 24 in south. Sunday fair, 
warmer in afUrnoon.

West Texas —  Fair and con
tinued cold Saturday afternoon. .A 
little colder in upper portions of 
I’eco.* Valley eastward Saturday 
night. Lowest temperatures 14-‘26̂

22-28 in upper portion* of I ’ecos ! roa*t Saturday evening were i*k- 
Valley ea.*tuard Saturday night. e«l to be at the church at 5:311 
Sunday, tau and waimer. ji.m. Satuiuay afternoon. ,

MYF Members  ̂
Asked To Report 
At 5:30 P. M.
All member* of the senior MYF

'  .;Britt*hcoff»cials^ werejBt, a.

are at such a ticklish stage.

Church Of God 
Singing Closs 
To Meet At 2 p jn .
Tho regular Sunday afternoon 

singing riaas will meet at 2 p.m. 
Sunday at the Church of God. The 
Rev. W. E Hallenbeck, Jr., pastor 
will be in charge.

The public waa cordially invit
ed to attend.

Rida TV# “R O CIC K T*

> • • «
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To Drive SAFELY!

By Major Hoopla McCorkla 
Telegram Philosopher

A lot of people in K i.-tlumi n *' 
u lliiil. aboU’ a aaiid l̂ol•m li’al 
«a^ supposed to have pas-o-d 
tniough ihir city a day ei -o ago. 
4,- a matter of fact there ua> a 
little breeze .ind otca-ioiially a 
• u grain of -and ni.inuRed to ’ 
up in Me a liirt it i'l^oim - oi. 
liut.i, a proprietoi of Ihi colunm 
to deny all -and -lo ni cla \\ . 
did no-, have a aoil -torni. Tiny 
don't ever haie them in thi- eoui. 
tiy. .Vt time- some of the fertile 
loam of thi.- country doe: roll ov
er a time oi *o, but that i.- far 
fioiv. what they have in other fee- 
tiont of the itate.

Doan in Eait Texas they never 
have enough -vind to blow the 
moss of the tree, in tliis part of 
the slate weather and wind con- 
ditionn are Ju.«t about right, while 
in West Texas proper ami on the 
plains they really have what 
might be termed mi'.d sand 
storm.i.

. .  you have to see CLEARLY!

:s in your car
If not, let us replace it, now. 
Expert w orkm anship  and quick 
service. W e’ll g ive you a first- 
quality  job with

IVe -pent ten years out there, 
but really never -aw a fir.-t rlass 
"eandie" ■■■ a 1 ■ » e  wore there, 
according to -Id tirur- Houevoi.
0. reniemlK t -ecing a few gen*.- 
h jephyi out then- ’ Hat rouM 
lave bi". r. notflcen for • -andn '. 
On, riiCiik-g'-.inK day we 1 - '
1. ubboik enio-ii- to Kloydaui. 
' ia Rali>. It wa- cii.-p and cool 
101 the thermometer -tated it wa
it. and getting colder. .Also »o  
had a we-torn breeze jiu.-hing u« 
along TK b.tez.o regieterod a-

- II. py , on > when ‘ Vtia 
puff- came along and booetc 1 
'he jpeid up to 100 niilef.. The 
■■ md wa. a lot faster than our 
,ar. so by the time we had made 
ten mdeti our car wa« biiling over 
t.d buining u.«. No on culalion.

g.-.t out tis invi'stiga-.- and fail- 
■ i li: do--- thi- car doer. .4 ht-avy 

p If lanu along and tht rai h.- 
a in loving, -o " figiiied if the 
- in.i hati two do.- - to ttu-Ii w-- 
.. :;,j n-' ' i.-ler. 44 .- oeeii' 1

fr-.i.t d‘-ir. .''i.i- ■Hough
a . .. ...., .1

” ■ .WII, I : dou,,w. Wt-ii- pr„-
ng that the r.in-tahle hail bloo 'i 
...i '- (.>r wi wen- :omg fift
all: an hour. In fait he probaldy 
euidn't h .' . aught anyway

t.oi fa t III. A.- wi-nt a'ld » lU-n

pie--ed to '\nistle for brake, 
only we .Inin t have any whistle, 
lit member we were biing pro- 
IH-lled by wind the motor had
n't tumid over in titteen mile.--. 
44 r knew that w » n-u.-t turn 
.North when we reached Rail-, but 
how to do it We didn't know. 4Vo 
threw the mi in gear, but it did
n't nduce our -[>eed very mueh 
Till II we -potted a lot oC niUd and 
water in the borrow pit along sol'* 
the road, -o we drove into tht pit 
hoping we would bog down. Only 
we didn’t. Speed was reduced a 
little an then nil of a -udden the 
car skidded, turned sidways and 
threw US out of the ditch and 
headed against the wind.

.And only for very quick 
action on our part we might 
have been blown away. 44'e has 
sense enough to tuin the car- a- 
round, lock the brakes and hold 
it in the middle of the toad. In 
this manner 4ve slid into Ralls 
and made the North turn. Here 
we picked up 10 sacks of cement 
to ride the w-eit fender of our 
car, so it would not blow- over, 
and made it on to Floyuada, Just 
ten minutes late for the chamber 
of commerce banquet.

44'c learned next tliat the ro if 
of the light plant in Plainvi-w 
hail blown away. .4 man hauling 
hay r.tai .Abernathy wa- pick -.1 
Up, hay. wagon, team and all. an.l 
so a- we know- he has never land
ed yet. If it had been a real sand- 
-torm we would have quit lacking 
for him year- ago. But with a 
light Lneie 'ike that one, he 
-huuld be getting back most any 

' day now-,

\4'e have sesn a few- real sand 
ftorms in our day. -And when we 
-ay real sand storms, we mean 
the kird that would make an a- 
tomic bomb hunt shelter, (live ono 
the 44esterii typ- -undies a -- 
mill -tart, and it could blow all 
Comnuini-I Uu.-siu into the north
east eoiT.er of Siberia, and base 

II..ugh jmwf.c lift to move the

Kocky Mountian.s to t.be Eustein 
side of the .Mijsissippi River. A’e- 
brother, they beat Iludacul 4!' 
ways from Sunday, when it comes 
to power. .And to think, we love 
them—out of our sight.

We knew one fellow wlio wa.- 
pieked up by a sandie who had to 
be shot to mak ‘ him heavy 
enough to come hack down. The 
wind got him about u lUO feet up 
and the air and left him -trunded. 
There he weaved and wobbled for 
about a week, when he a-ked t.a 
) e shot. The national guard w i.s 
called out, and the fi-ilig 4c|uad 
poured bullets into, him lor six 
hours. Kinally h . .got .<•' heavy he 
drifted Luck to earth. latst lime 
we saw- him he wa.s delivering 
New Deal propaganda.

Un another occasion we saw- a 
wagon sheet plastered up against I 
the side of a house. Foolishly we 
asked the fellow why he didn't 
uka it down. His reply was that 
he couldn't until the wind settled, 
and that it would then come down 
on its own accord.

They have to have shop made 
equipment out there to register 
the weather and wind. 4Ve knew 
one farmer who tied a log chain to 
a telephone pole, so he could tell 
when it wa.s too windy to plow. 
\4'hen the wind got up pretty 
high the chain would leave the 
ground and wave in the air. But 
when it go so strong that it did 
not wave, but was us ligid as a 
crow-bar. it >va.- too windy to 
plow.

One reason why there are «•> 
many law suits out there of bo- 
cau.s{ farms have a tendency to 
change location. During one good 
sundie. New Mexico will los»- sev
eral sections of land. .A farmer

down at Lamesa might arise somr- 
morning and find he doesn't have 
a farm at all, but a well stocke.l 
tunen. Brownfield citizens au* 
kept bu.-y moving their fiinii.s 
buck from Lubbock county. Down 
at Tuhoka -a man will buy n 
sandy loam farm, and a week In
ter discovers he ha.s a salt lake 
inside his fences.

Now if you w-unt to bcliive 
this stufi you are at liberty to 
do. but icmeinber you have been 
warned. Just becau.se you sec it in 
this column doesn't necessarily 
denote ihut it is so,

.And as a mltter of fact if you 
uie undecided we suggest you go 
.-ce for tour-elves, and when voii 
get back come in and tell us what 
you think about that Gulden Rpot 
of the Universe. Only for old Kip 
our horned toad it would make 
us fear com|ietetion.

Mass Break Scare 
From Wrong Turn
FORREST GROVE, Ore., Nov. 

17 ( I T ) —  I’ol.ce were alerted 
for a pos.tible “ mass break" 
when l.'i trustees from Oregon 
S'Hte Prison failed to arrive at 
the Tllluniook Burn urea to do 
reforestation work ye.stcrday.

The search was called o ff when 
the convicts arrived one hour la
ter and the red-faced driver ox 
plained he got confused and took 
the wrong road.

The federal bureau of investi
gation reports 76,588 women 
were arrested in 19.S0. Arrests 
included 6,.728 for a.ssuult; 1,- 
lO'J for burglary; l, ’.t34 for em
bezzlement; 489 for curiying con
cealed weapons, and 15,963 for 
drunkenness.

C A L L  601 FOR TE LE G R A M  
C LA SS IF IE D S

I

The U.S. Public Health s*-:r- 
vice, on the basis of film I 1949 
vital statistics, estimates that in 
taby born in the United States in 
19ol will live for an average of 
67.6 years.

Karl and Boyd Tannar  ̂
PoBt No. 4136

' A > V E TE R A N S
^  OF
f/  FO REIG N1 1'.4\Wr/irU  W A R S
H  Maats 2nd and 
w 4th Thursday 

8:00 P.M.
Ovareaae Vatarani Walcoma

B E A D
ANIMALS
 ̂ Un-Stunned •

tree
CALL COLLECT 

"^Btland. 288

BROWNWOOD 

RENDERING CO.

BY THB

Brown’s Sanitorium
800 W . 6th Street 
C ISC O , TEXAS

o r t r a i t u r e
LIVE FOREVER

FOR YOUR FAMILY ..

Just think of the plea
sure you get 4vhen you 
receive a photo of seme 
one dear to you! Give 
that very same pleas
ure to your dear ones, 
44ith a camera-portrait 
of you.CA N A R IS ST U D IO

Bill Jacobs

L O’F SAFETY PLATE GLASS 
Scott's Paint and Body Works

ALLEY OOP By V. T. Hamlin
BUT l o o k .IT«5 WHY, rr M06t (Mb 

(OOZV, NOT ROME IN TM' f  
ZO-LEY AZsIl./ COLieeuM.BUt / 
WHERF IS  ̂ WHERE 13

THIS,' y S  OOP? ___
! '  ^ _____ A
i

: ■ I
DR.WONMU6  SEEMS AT LAST TO HPS/F 
CORRECTED the OrWICULTY THAT «»HO«T- 
ORCUtTED ALLTY OOP CANO FOOnO INTO 
ancient ROME t>URIN(5 THE REIGN or NEW) 

T

FOOZy//
. . .  ^  .

-I-'

•  M er* than I cu. ft. capacity
•  15.7 sq. ft. shalf area
•  Full-w idth Fraazar Chast
•  Full-w idth Chill D rawar
•  Two big porcolain Hydrafert
•  Ouickubo Ico Trays
•  Rustproof aluminum Sholvot
•  Lifotimo Porcolain Interior
•  Powortd by M olor-M istr

1 5 "/ d d o w n
the Oov<n

Now*s the tiiiM to 
get rM of yovr oU, 
worn-out/ ioo-smoll 
rofrigorotorl

Don't wb!) onortier day to coib In on tha naw 
cradit ragulotiont —only )S% down and up to 
78 waaki to poy—ond ba lura you buy Frigid, 
oira, Amarico's No. 1 ftafrigarotor. Wa'II giva 
you top ollowonca for your old rafrigarotor 
whila it'i in good running condition—and wa'II 
bo glad to prova how much you'll anjoy tha 
astro roominast, astro protaction and axira 
quality found only in Frigidoira,

JWW wn wnw new rvŵ nWmw Kvfn^giuiuii^
niert’i • lilt, Ftylf and ph<t ivsi rigjit for yoof:

LAMB MOTOR CO.
30S E. Main EASTLAND Phone 44



B A S T L a N U ,  i’EXAll KASTLANT) TF.LKCHAM, ST'NDAY, N'OVKMlUCIi IX. 10:>I P.AGR T U K OCLASSIFIED
W A N T  A D  R A T B S — E V E N IN G  AN D  S llN D A >

M lm im a a --------------------------------------------------------------70»
Sa par ward f ir t i  dajr ta  par ward avar-f day iharaaftar 
Caah apaal karaaltar aceompaay all Claaaifiad advarHalap.

PH O NE 601

• FOR SAL£
•'OK SALE: Good used vacuum 
cleaner. Call 319-W. ‘

KOR SALE: Norge icebox, call 
U64.

FOR SALE: Trailer, good condi
tion, good buy, located across 
from Modern Camp Highway 80. 
Call 866-R tor information.

FOR SALE: New 410 shotgun, 
three shot repeater, two chokes 
with box 3 inch shells. 124. Dar
rell Basham 1410 South Lamar. 
Phone 293.

FOR SALE: White enameled up
right piano, now felt, new ivory 
3200. Elsie Glenn.

FOR SALE: Wurlitrer piano. 
Phone 370-W. T&P Section 
house.

FOR S.M.K: Our home, newly de- 
orated. 1110 .South Seaman.

FOR SALE: One real nice home, 
$8000. Large living room, 3 bed
rooms, nice kitchen on paved st.

FOR S.ALE: 2 room house fur
nished to be moved $800. I will 
be at 915 W. Main Tuesday, Nov. 
20th. S. E. Price, phone 846, 
Stephenville

FOR SALE: 3 bed-room house, 
paved street, near three schools, 
centrally located, phone 688.

HELP WANTED SALESMAN: 
SlO.ooo a year opportunity to 
men over 40. Highly rated firm 
offer.-i opportunity for $10,000 a 
year and more in comn i>sinns 
.selling GOODYEAR LIQITD 
HI.At K ROOF GOATI.Nt; and 
GOOI>YKAU I . iy i lD  AIAMI.N- 
CM HOOF COATING to faetor- 
ie-, schools, banks, wealthy pro
perty owner- and farmers. New- 
.Salesman Dernello earned $:>,o00 
on otie order. Salesman Thomas, 
to date this rear, ha- earned over 
$8ai>0 on rept at older- to on. 
eu.stomer, Ueliverie- made prom
ptly from convenient warchouse
shipping point'. Commi- .or 
paid daily, no rharge-haek-, and 
full eommissioua , oa. ail uuiil or- 
d. ns. No pr;or*tie- «i shortage 
of our pr'.ducts. In bu-ine- over 
40 year-. Refennce- Dun A 
llradstreet, Cleveland and Oho 
Chamber of Commerce. Write 
Consolidated Paint & Varnish 
Corp., Cleveland 1.3, Ohio.

NOVEMBER CALENDAR

• FOR RENT
FUR RENT: One, two or three 
room furnished apartment with 
refrigeration. See Mrs. John W. 
Smith, Texiand Hotel.

FOR RE.NT. Downtown, upstairs 
3 room apartment Private bath, 
nicely furnished. Phone 692.

FOR RENT: FOUR large room 
unfurnished apartment, garage. 
Telephone 465.

FOR RE.NT: 3 room unfurnished 
apartment, close in. 410 South 
Lamar.

NOV. 17—FJiistland Dance Club, 9 p.m. Connellee Hotel 
Roof Garden.

NOV. 19—Las Leales Club, Woman’s Club 7:30 p.m.
W.M.U. First Baptist (Circle meetings).
Rotary Club 12:15 p.m. (Connellee hotel roof 
Garden.

NOV. 20— Educational Program, First Christian Church.
(Music Study Club 3:30 p.m.

NOV. 22—Alpha Delphian Club, Woman’s Club.
NOV. 26— Rotary Club 12:15 Connellee Hotel

Dist. Training School Methodist Church, Nov. 
26, 27, 28, at 7 p.m.

NOV. 27—First Christian Church Circle meetings.
50 Year Pioneer Club (R. L. Watson home) 
Exemplar Chapter (Sorority) 7:30 p.m. in the 
home of Mrs. Bill Walters.
Zeta Pf Chapter (Sorority) meeting.

NOV. 28—Martha Dorcus Class Party.

FOR RENT: Nicily furnished, 
conveniently located apartment. 
Four rooms, private bath, screen 
porch and garage. Phone 648-W.

FOR RENT: 4 Room unfurnished 
apartment downstairs, $45.

4 Room furnished Upstairs a- 
partment. Newly decorated. 599 
W. Commerce. $40. Hills paid.

FOR RE.NT: Three room furni.sh- 
ed apartment, 915 West Main. S. 
E. Price, 897 We.-t Washington 
Street, Stephenville, Texas.

FOR RFiNT: Three room and bath, 
furnished house. 31U East Main.

FOR KFiNT: Furnished three room 
apartment, private bath, .310 East 
Main.

F'OR RENT: A nicely furnished 
and unfurnished apartment. East 
side of square. Phone 633.

• NOTICE
NOTICFi: .Alcoholics Anonymous. 
Do you have a drinking problem? 
Phone 4b. Strictly confidential.

n o t ic e ! The calendar for Dec
ember i- being compiled and all 
dates of events on hand will be 
published in Sunday’s paper. If 
you know the date of a coming 
event please call 601, 223 or. 
224-1!.

DECEMBER CALENDAR
The following items have been turned in for the Decem

ber Calendar.
If you know of any item of interest please call 601, 223 or 

224-R that it may be listed.
Dec. 3— Las Leales Club, Woman’s Club 7:30 p.m.

WSCS Methodist Church, 1:30 p.m.
. Rotary Club

WMU Baptist (Circle Day)
Dec. 4—CWF First Christian Church 

Lions Club
Dec. 5— Music Study Club 3:30 p.m.
Dec. 6—Thursday Afternoon Club 3 p.m.
Deo. 7—Rebekah’s Bazaar, Pullman Bldg.
Dec. 8— Rebekah’s Bazaar, Bake Sale Pullman Bldg 
Dec. 10—WSCS Christmas Party 

Rotary Club
WMU First Baptist ChurCh 
Order of Eastern Star School 8:45 a.m. Ranger. 

Dee. 11—Zeta Pi Chapter Gayland Poe Home.
Lions Club
Brotherhood As.sociation 7:30 1st Baptist Church 
Baptist Worker’s Conference all day at Moran 

Dec. 12—Civic League and Garden Club.
Dec. 13—Alpha Delphian Christmas Party

Baptist WMU Christmas Tea, Parks Poe home 7:00 
T.E.L. Baptist Cla-ss luncheon 11:30 a.m.

Dec. 14—Beta Sigma Phi Christmas Party, Art Johnson 
home 7 p.m.

Dec. 15—Eastland County 4-H Club Rally 
Dec. 17—Beethoven Jr. Club Christmas Party 

Las Leales Club Christmas Party 
Rotarv Club
WMU Baptist (Circle Day I 

Dec. 18—CWF Christmas Party 
IJoiis Club

D e e . ’20—Thursday Club Christmas Dinner c30 p.m.

• FOUND
KUUn U; riM beat place in town 
to have that new mattresa made. 
1207 W. Plunujer, nhone 311.

WANTED
WANTED: Roofing work Staf
ford Roofing Co. "For Better 
Roofi" Box 1*67, Claeo, Phone 
466

\\ .A.NTED: Automobile mechanic. 
(Jood working conditions, good 
pay. Apply I.eveille Motor Com
pany, Ranger, Texas.

W.4NTED: Grass land. Phone 
746-J-3.

• HEtPW AN TED
$400.00 MONTHLY SPARE 

TIME
l ’us.-ible refilling and eolleeting 
money a- -owner manager from 
our five rent Hi.;h tirade Nut 
.Marhine- in thi.- area, man or wo
man. No -ellingl To qualify for 
work you mu-t have a car, refer
ence.-, $795.00 CB.-h, secured by 
inventory. Devoting 4 to 6 hours 
a week to busine.-s, your end on 
percentage of collections will 
net up to $ 100.00 monthly with 
very good po;--ihilities of takilic 
over full time. Income increa- 
ing accordingly. Ideal for retired 
I>erson. For interview, include 
phone in ujiplieation. Box 29. 
Ea.-tland, Texas.

Kin Notified Of 
Prisoners Deoth
TilKYO, Nov. IT ( I ' l ' l  Gen. 

Matthew H. Ridgway, in hi- state
ment today on the muidei of w;ir 
pri.-ioners by the ( 'ommuni-ts, .-aid 
that in every cjtsi- where the death 
of an .American had been confirm
ed. relative- had been notified.

Reporting that his romiiiand had 
been gathering evidence of Com
munist atroctities for more than 
one year, the .Supiema Coniniand- 
er .-aid:

‘ ‘Throughout the compliation of 
this evidence, whenever it was fin
ally ileterniined that the death of a 
.-oldicr had actually occurred and 
after his body had been identified,

a report wa.- made in each case to 
the next of kin, regardless of the 
manner in which death occurred, 
in aceordance with the normal 
ca.'Ualty reporting proces.-es.’’

Repoit Of The 
Court Of 11th 
Civil Appeals
The following proceeding were 

had in the Court of Civil Appeals. 
Eleventh Supreme Judicial Dist
rict:
Motions Submitted 

C. B. Whatley vs. R. H. King, 
et u-X. Appellees' motion to dis
miss the appeal.

N. T. Nelson vs. Glenn Frank
lin La.—ater. Agreed motion for 
extension of tin e to file record.

W. .M:ic Franklin vs. Will R. 
Wilson, Jr., et nl. .Xppellanfs mo
tion to certify que-tion to the Su
preme Court.

Pete Wessels, et al vs. Rio 
Bravo Oil Company, Inc. Appel
lants' motion lor extension of 
time to file sta'.ement of facts. 
Bravo Oil Company, Ir.c. Appel- 
Lobstem. Agreed motion to file 
Appellant's briefs.
Motions Granted

T. T. Nelson vs. Glenn Frank
lin Lassater. Agreed motion for 
extension of time to file record.

Pete Wcssels, et al vs. Rio Bra
vo Oil Company, Inc. Appellants’ 
motion for extension of time to 
file .statement of facts.

Reba White, et vir v.:. Cecil Lo- 
b.-tein. Agreed motion to file ap- 
pcllarts’ briefs.
Motiones OverrUleil

W. .Mae Franklin vs. Wiil R. 
Wilson, Jr., et al. Appellant's mo
tion to certify question to the 
.'Jupreme Court.
Motions Submitted and Set for 
Oral .Argument

C. II. Whatley vs. R. H. King, 
et ux. .Appellee.-’ motion to dis- 
iiii.<s the appeal. The motion is set 
for oral alignment December 13, 
1951, at 10:00 o’clock a.m.
Cases Set for Submission Decem
ber 14, 1951

Billy Doyle Prince vs. Texas 
Department of Public Safety. 

Maryland Casualty Company vs
.lame.- E. Lewi,-.

WANTED:
Rooflng work and asbes
tos siding. Free estimates. 

Phone 733

Eastland Roofing
CompaoT

E. E. Thomas, et al vs. Texas 
0-age Co-operative Royalty Fool, 
Inc., et al.

City of An-on va. J. M. Arnett, 
It al,

•Novita Oil Con-puny, i-t al Vi, 
Bonner .'-̂ mith, et ux

J. D. Tollc, et ux vs. .Moree 
.8awtelle, et al
Ca.-e-, Set for Submia-ion January 
II. 1952

Julia Jone .Matthew-, et al ■■- 
Ruth Legett Jones, et al

Claude H. Miller, e* ux v . 
Carleton D, Speed. Jr., et al 

Texas Indemnity In.-urance 
Coiiipany v.-. Robert R. Green 

Tollie Parker, et al v-. Th - 
Texa.i & Facifie Rtilwty Coni- 
nany.

Reba White, et vir v.-. <'cc,' 
l,ob.-tein.
Cast- Set for Submivtion Febru
ary 1, 1952

C. B. Whatley v--. R. H. King, 
et ux.

Erath County School Trustees, 
et al vs. Hico County Line In
dependent School District, el al 

Pete Wessels, et al v- Rio Bra
vo Oil Company, et al

W.P. Trice, et ux v- Stamford 
Builders Supply

Munday Independent School 
District, et al vs. Knox City In
dependent School Diatrct, et al

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICE

The fact that man in (iod’c 
likene.-r immortal and -pirit 
ual i- ''ll■“.-l■d ii. the Le- on St-i-J 
n i o i i  titii-d, "Mortal- and I n m i o i  
tal- ' to be read in all < huivlie- 
of C hr: !. .Srii :iti-t, on Sunday 
-N..vi-inber I-.

The Gr.vi  ̂ . Text i. from Ho 
man.-: ''ll' li 'i after 'b: fle-b, 
ye -hall die: l.ut if ye through 
the .diiiiit do iMortily tlie deed- 
of the body, ye ahall live,''

Further empha-isnig the p o i :  • 
j if. the reference from the twelft!. 
chapter of Proverb-, "The tlio- 
ght. of the righteou- are right: 
but the ooun-e!-: of the w icked- 
are lieceit. In the way of ri jht- 
e o u n i v r -  is. life: a n d  in the patli-

wu> theiaof it no death.”
One of the citation* to be read 

from the Christian Science text
book "Science and Health with 
Key to the Scriptures" by Mary 
Bakei Eddy, conlinuet Lbe Iheuie 
thus: "From beginning to end, 
whatever is mortal is compoaed of 
material human beliefs and of no
thing e!.-e. That only i.« real which 
reflect.- God. .Mortal man ir real
ly a -lelf-coiitradictory phra-i, 
for man is not mortal, ‘neither in
deed can be: man is immortal” 
'page 478 I.

Q l a i i .

PROPERLY REPLACED

B A B G A IN  O F F E B
The Abilene 
Reporter Newt

out Y l A k  Xv MAIL $  ■  A t  
IN WIST TIX.AS A  I r

f*5

BRIDGE PARTY?
« Serve your gut-sts

COIA Q
BEST $Y TASU TEiT

DON’T 
B l A

Complete laundry aerrieeg 
at reaaonabla pricet. Taka 
it easy next waabday . . . 
let ut do the work for yon. 
Phone 60 for piek-np.

BLEVINS 
MOTOR CO .

CHRYSLER . PLYMOUTH 
Phone 308

• Family Finishing • Shirt Finishing 

• Rough Dry • 3 Day Sorrica

C ISC O  LAUNDRY SERVICE
Don Doyle Eastland Phone 60

Army, .Air Force, Navy and 
Murine Corps camps and .-tations 
now provide "ti alter lark-" ~n 
that G l. can keep their familie.a 
to gi-thcr in the-e niohde homes.

SECOND HAND 

B A R G A I N S

W « Buy, Sell and Trade

Mrs. Margie Craig
208 W . Com m «re«

I The New Satety Responsibility Law—
. . . .  WBt enacted to protect the public from careless, irres* 
ponsible owners or operators o f motor vehicles. The law is de
signed to restrict the operation o f automobiles to those who 
are financially able to pay for bodily injuries, death or pro
perty damage which their automobiles may cause. To meet the 
financial requiraments o f this law we recommend automobile 
liability insurance. It's safe, convenient, sure. Call ua today 
for full particulars. No obligation.

If  ll'a laawraBc* We Write It.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
E utlaad  ( lu a r u o *  Slaox 1924) Ti

CASH
F O R

• COPPER • BRASS
• OLD CAR BAHERIES
• JUNK IRON 
•C A S T  IRON 
•O LD  RADIATORS
• ALUMINUM

W E PAY TOP PRICES
KOEN AUTO SALVAGE

Wo6t Main St.

If ami Smvt wilti This

F O R D
"WINTER CONDITIONING’ 

S P E C IA L
Mfa with

#  Scientifically tune up engine.

#  Tighten ell bote connections. 
Inspect woter pumps.

#  InstoM onti-freeze.

#  Lubricate chassis.

#  Drain transmission and differ^ 
ential. Refill with winter>grode 
lubricants.

#  Drain engine and refill with 
winter-grade oil.

#  InstoM new oil filter cortridge.

#  Inspect entire exhaust system 
for looks.

#  Adjustfon and generator i>ult».

#  Read test car.

Permanent Auto Freeze

Phone 9505 KING MOTOR CO

SeiberUng Tires

'I ’ <• , x' * I
K  - J  ' ' f  - ■'»,
A t - ;  , #  K ;  ^1 ' . J

Suit Your NeedsGive Long Service
Buy on Easy Payments . . .

Small amount down . . ,

Balance monthly to suit your needs . .  

See us today and enjoy carefree mo

toring this fall. •

Jim Horton Tire Service
East Main Phon e 258 Eastkoid

 ̂4 % « % ^  •
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uiofliEn's naiviTiEs
'• TELEPHONE NEWS TO 601—223Thursday Afternoon Club Study Youth And It's Possibilities

M»*mber> of Im* Th; rx,iay A'* 
t«‘nv>on ('luh «>i : \a
lion's T«nnoiio\% ‘ , ih»* ’ iniih o‘*

.iay al the \N.»mar;’' r ‘ .n.
Ml". Karl C<Ann« r ‘'.a- 1» aiiei 

nt th« piO) îam uiui 'ntro<liu ‘<i 
Mr*. Uobert li IVrkrw. v *k» 
lalk«*«i on, “ Kmplnvment an l II .i 
dance fer M? Mai-'^d
l>urhaia. '̂ h'> irave ih ‘ .p. • 
on the V \̂  h t.- Moi;
<’'onf**n'Mce on ChiMron a.vi 
Youth, and Mp«. I'earson linn 
who hpoko “ S«rv'>»i;-. .ind i ' : 
Youth."

Mr*. Arthur Murror, 'tK^nitn: 
pre.sidisl, he.ird r« -nt^ aid wcl 
4-omed Mrs. ( ‘Ivdo Yoiinif .t' .i n»*'v 
member of th«=

Announ<vrm.-n' \\j. - l«
Mr>. Krunk ;'.\>t!ehr: v .:,u-ut 
»-r, that th** -a>\ d'-intli-d a
total of l. Ihr Ka.'tluiid
Memorial H.-’ Pilal fun.i !

l r̂esent vi»*re Mnn - Kunk

P A L A C E
c  I s  c  o T  E X A s
Saturday. Nov. 17th O nly

■ «
TVOMM B* UUHO 
MWOO Dun . H r

( ‘a llrhv : <‘ «nuer. Kiank I'ro •
♦'ll. l '“- I ».i'en»‘in t. purhain. 
n ill; ., IVn ll:tr‘ ;nei\ I i' H*iK. 
I \N liott'm.>nn. Jan'f- HoiU»Ii. 
I>. i honir. bul InZi'i. Hub̂ 't-. 
Jo t' . W P. Lt dir VV W l.ilU 
•nho>;.‘r. Miiburn S. Lonu, Kiank 
I.O-. ru, M P \\ Patlt'rsoH.
I'l r  M-. U K S'k«-. K K. Towi:- 

W ’lliii* -on l ’”.d

M iss Ruth R amey 
Receives Special 
Recognition
M K ■ K.. w A' >fiver

-peemi 1%'toanition and pn̂ êrit 
ed a ;v\aiti foi .r '1;» cuishtMi 
• ■ * »• !n» \al. = 'Mal Honu

1 Vi 'I: ,i’. ■' A: . • : V >ocia-
ai ii,- ‘ : \«vt'mb**r

4 ’ S; 7*t tr Foil Worth
M.- Kami-> • : » of K • nmond, 
a -i -• .*f Ka'*llami

o',. !*> a' -t-r ■ t S' a If
.4* ion a.' i ’ * ' ' J' V 4 HI"

a- - :i ■ ‘ p . ' .a'. ^ >1 o r̂ram.
Mo!t T-\.i'. *. aid of

■ \ . d* 4.4 .d -t.
t-. : ■ : ..i k-.O -

■ ̂  ;i! -  ̂ iHl: i‘ -45pl- h
4,i .■ t-. M,-lp,.i df\

. [ • » : • 4I1 -'-on'T r I* or
''f..- AL'^lti'd t|Ul.

• , . 4 1-n ■

A '4 A ■. « 1 U Oil fXtl- ‘ ■
. a. f.i.to ra'lly V ■

«»n i . till Maid - i-t.i; . an«l

t-r.

FARMS - RANCHES 
P*nt«coit & Johnioa 

REAL ESTATE 
«.1tT PropOTtT

P A L A C E
a s c o ,  TEXAS

Sunday and Monday, Nov. 18 and 19

in THE MOST RIOTOUS-ROMANTIC 

STORY IDEA IN YEARS!VHUBARB
The PeO Qfted Howl H i ct *he 

4 KtHen Who '•oi S""'*'en with Dol-
1 lor Bills c*'d W ho !nher;t#d 

• ! Bosebcll T#o*n in th* Borgoml•i«k GENE LOCKHART

N’.%T 10.\.\ I. I* lUH M  *4 T  lO  A ̂
-

1 lie w-ra|i m etal he K a lh ert it 
M  n e e e tt a ry  fo r  p ro tIu e in K  
l a n k t  a n d  a u lo t ,  n a i la  a n d  
b r id e e t .  a t  i r o n  o r e  f r o m  
m in et. l ie  needt yo u r b roken  
m a r h in e r y ,  o ld  b a t te r ie t ,  in' 
fact a n y lh in e  d itearded  o r iite \ '  
leaa made of iro n  and tteel o r  
other m e la lt to tend on to the 
m illt . Mott tiee l 

t e r a p  a n d

TBB

O th e r m etaU . too— zinc, 
a lu m in u m , eo p p er, etc.— are„P 
re-u ted  in  p roductio n . S c ra p _  
ia c r it ic a lly  th o rt.

N O W -S B L L  Y O l R SCRAP TO D AY
TO

C A S T L A N n
R  ^  IRON AND METAL CO.

East Main St. —  Hwy. 80 
it Phone 270 Eastland^

fubhthtd in thn Intara# of tba Oafanta ^regroia

A  N e w  H i ^ l i  In  P i c

Tlicre't newt to<iu,\! bnimi luw ftavnr in a iiuiidini; ami uie 
(tiling mix —ciaonut iToam it now on the market! Jtruuicht out liy 
a well known f” "d mtnufaiturer. i f t  lirh m flavor, erramv in textuie, 
hti jUBt the nifht amount of eoconut b'^nded riifht in and ijuite liter
ally It “as ffotwi as home-made!''

It IS mighty veiaatile ti>o Hgually adaptable fur puddiiiK or pie 
'lIlinK. Simple too! .lust add J cups of milk and cook about 5 mill- 
uios 1ft ideal, either plain or conibiimd with other flavors.

'lake thit fhoeolate foronut fream I’m, for example- a i;lamnrous- 
ly dilfereiit pie, with ehoco'.ite uard in the unbaked pie enrst and 
flaked on top. rhia it just one of many delightful recipes for tint 
new red letter dessert.

( hmolate Coconut Cream l‘ ie 
1 package - oconut iream pudding and pit 

ti!;.i.g mix 
. • _ 2 cupa milk

l Im-olate tiraham Cracker Crust .
’ s cup cream, whipped and lucetened 
' i  square unsweetened chocolate

Place pie filling mix in Baueejian. Add milk gradually, blending 
well. Cook and stir over mixlium heat until mixture comes to a 
i'lll boil and is thickened. Cool slightly labout 5 minutes!, stirring 
once or twice. Turn into pie shell. Chill. Spread with whipped cream. 
Shava chocolate on tiip.

Chocolate (Iraham Cracker Crust
Grate 1 square of unsweetened chocolate. Add 1 cup fine grahai't 

cracker erunibt. 'i tablespoons sugar, and a dash of kalt; mix well. 
Then add cup melted butter. Press firmly on bottom and aides 
of 8-inch pit pan. Chill.W est W ard Students Observe "Book W eek" W ith Special Work

l I.' a S* pit-iiilif 1 ilu :u- 
■ **: ihe K'fth L-radp at \W-:t

*A:irti St hoo! applied for mem-
bf'"hip n the 'T fxa - Rfatioin

V: n'- il .irt* 40

“h. - pliaM- has hotn tie-'etl on 
flit ia»»- nf all book" :in«i t. 
ly n»-\v I'ook-i or library hook".

Th- m'lpoitancf* of ojM*nmjr * 
nt*w k<H>k. kefptnL" it clt*an and 
u."i?ii: it ii modium of pleu.'U •' 
during; leiNun*. ha- not been ô • 
- rlytikotj, ihr in"tructor paid " 

PunriL: ■ Hfv>k" week, the t;hil- 
ilri'n ha\r had much plru."Ur* an<i 
r<ai.zfil many hflpful fact." from 
hfir bo«»k" They ' “Vrtfd pmy- 
• .Hid jMKtr.w foi a Thank!*Riv-

Real Estate
And Rentclf 

MRS. J . C  A LL IS O N  
Pkona 347 920 W. Commorcs

BLEVINS
MOTOR CO .

CHRYSLER • PLYMOUTH 
Phone 308

in;: pro ĵrarn, niudc alliacli'**
hook maikrit:, rrarl an !
hook" in da".', she .'aid. They also
diamitizfd two storux" from lh‘'u
ba<if rt*a<lfi, ‘*rapturel By the
Indian."" a n d  “Stute Houî o
Stiuaif."

C’linuiMnt: iht* of woile,
the childrtn made a trip Friday 
afternoon to Ihc Ka*tlund Ubia 
ry, when* they broW'C'î  around 
until tbc> founii the bork of Ihoir 
choue, paid the I'ee and checked 
the book out.

Next week the -tudent* %̂ ill b* 
}<<iuir<a to mak̂ ' individual n* 
port.- kri'inv; i 1 i Title and ouih 
or o* the book. <2l TeMinK when 
and wh.Te the >lor> lak< plat**; 
iM  lillim r I'liefly >\hut the >io.>
T abou: and le."c:ibinu the prin 

tipi- t bnruder'.

The pur|H»"»‘, that the dudent- 
i» aliz« that book" "take Ua to new 
place.'' and to new jieople doins 
intere"tinir thinjr," has been ac 
tompli'hed and proirre^s ha." been 
made in loarnink' hoM to live in 
.t woild ''its  pe iple M.d their 
j'tum". tbi in/*trUci4>r raid.
Mint Uu'h I'oe Heiiii.K. Hu 

bert Toombs, BoeRii* and Turner 
f .lojM ratf .1 -n fumi^hinv; Iran'- 
port.aiM»r for the (la"> to the Id* 
rarv.

On In tu rsn ce  C e tf
farm Bw.tjw IttMistcc w ttls  alt 
resuiremetf, •. Ikt T t is l f i-  
njteial S»«p«tsikiti!» Act.

OlVIDCNDS FROM 

20 TO .0 * i

S O U T H E R N  FA R M  
B U R E A U  C A S U A L T Y

i n s u r a n c e  C O .
WACO, TEXAS

Mrs. John Love
Service Agent 

Route 1, Ronger 
Office

Perkins Implement Co. 
Eastland, Texas

In office Tue.sday’s and 
Friday’s

M A J E S T I C
aw I R T t B S T a t f  T M M T I I

Sunday & Monday

JA N E  W YM AN
B L U E  V E I L
^ L Y R I C  ^
«N IWtHSTt t l  TMtttSt

Sunday Only 
Rod Cameron 

"CAVALRY SCOUT"
Fir.st Time In Ea.stland

Education Group 
To Hear Writers 
On Sport Lapses
W ASMIMITON, \ox IT ( I ' r )
The .XiiuTicaii I'uuiu'il on Kdu> 

ration** s|M>cia1 committee to in 
Nest’̂ rate "ethical iapaea** in in 
tercolletriute athletic* today invit> 
«*d thrt‘e prominent *porls writer* 
to expres* their view* at the ojten- 
iiil; meeting' here on Monday.

H. IVicrsen, ^port* editor 
of the I ’ nited ‘̂re^ ;̂ (I. W. iSecl 
Tayloi, *poil" I'ditor of the fie." 
Moine* U('Ki*ter and Tribune and 
Prf."ident of the football writer* 
u.s*ociation ; and t'olumnist Hû rh 
Fullerton, Ji., ix*presentinK *por** 
editor Ted Smit* of the Assoi*iated 
I'ress, were the writer* invited to 
speak.

I'hairmun John A. Hannah, pre- 
hifient of Michiican State rollejri*. 
said the committee wished to hear 
the view* of pre** lepreaentative* 
on the subject of intercolleiciate 
athletics befort' tcoing: into execu
tive senAion of Tuesday to consider 
a course of action.

.V "pokeanmn for the council on 
education ."aid the committee pro
bably will di*cu*.s jramblinKt crib- 
bin*,, leciuitinte and û eneral over- 
emphaais durin*: it* first two *es- 
"ion*.

Kenneth L. ( T ur ) Wilson, aer-- 
letary - lrea."Urer of the NCA.A 
and commis."ioner of the Western 
Conference, and .\sa S. Bu.shnell, 
president of the National A.ssocia- 
lion of ColleRiute Commissioners, 
were selectefl yesterday by NCAA** 
Cre.sident HuRh C. Willett of 
Southern I'alifornia to represent 
the colleRiate body.

Public Relations 
Award Presented 
To TP Railroad
DALLAS, Nov. 16—The .Ainer- 

U'uii I ubiir KelHtiont Attoria- 
tiun't tup award fur outttBiiding 
achievement in ruhlit Relation* 
in the field of traiiaportatioii hat 
been preurnted to the Texat and 
I’acifir Railway Conipahy, it wat 
announced Thur.sday.

The award wat made to J. H. 
Shore.., public relatioii.s director 
for the Southwestern rail line, 
by Harold K. Sta.s.'.eii, at an A- 
wards Luncheon during the 
AI’R.\ .Annual meeting in I’hil- 
adelphia November H-l.t.

The American Public Relations 
Aisociatioii .Award* are national
ly known a.s the oldest and most 
highly coveted recognition of top 
performance in the profession.

The award to ihe T * l ’—  one 
of the associatioii'a traditional 12 
Silver Anvil Trophies given te 
industries and professions in rec
ognition of outstanding efforts in 
influencing public opinion and in 
following noteworthy practices in 
the field of Public Relation*— was 
made for it* current series of 
Americanism newspaper a n d  
magazine advertisements develop
ing the theme ‘‘How '\’ou Can 
Make America Strong."

Inserted (leriodicully in the 
120 newspapers along the TAP 
lines in Texas and Louisiana and 
in a select group of newspapt ri 
and maitazines throughout the 
United States each advertisement 
centered around the four simple, 
words— “ Work, Save, Vole and 
Pray." Coupled with each ad it 
an offer to send a free copy of 
an article by TAP President W. 
G. Vollmer, “ The Four Pillars 
of Freedom.”

More than 4oo,oU(l copies of 
Vollnier‘s articles have been dis- 
triubted by reques-t during the 
six and one-half months the cam
paign ha., been in progresa.

Day ScrrlM
Pla* Fiwa E a la rfa a a a t

BrtDg Your Kodak Film T»
SHULTX ITUDIO

V> KABTLAND

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S .Lamar St.
TtL 639 Eaitland

False Alarm
nU.r.MBl'.S, <>., Nov IT t r i ‘ ) 
Coluinbu.x firemen blinked when 

they learned the cau.se of their run 
to a dowiUovMi hotel last night. 
They .said a man had been boiling 
his socks in an electric coffee pot 
in hi.s room and the pot boiled dry. 
Only loss reported was the .<iocks.

T. L  FA G G  
R. L  JONES

Rm I E sia t. 
P repw ty  M aaag.n iM l 

Home and Farm Loaaa

Dixie Drive Iim
Ea«tflR»^-llRaff«r Hlebwej

FriJay and Saturday 
Novembar 16 • 17

CUIFOHNIA
PASSAGE

»' Btrutiic riciotf

SU.SO sn .iC T iD  SMorr suuicrs

Sun. • Mon. - Tues. 
Nov. 18 - 19 20

fHuvATt eye.

. '  * '*V^ -SI e^cevt!

ll\MSlBi£ MfiH

ALSO S IL IC T ID  SHO«T SU U IC T S

VIE D  COW
Daalar

RaoRMras Daad ftock 
r  R B  B 

Boa laneadlata

RHOHE M l COLLECT 
Eastland, Taxcaa

JOY D B I V E - I N  T H E A T R E
CISCO, TEXAS

Friday and Saturday. November 9th • 10th

M0U8E0H
TB£6B/em

HOI te
tlarr»i»9Baseiiart * Cortisa * LMdiiM

Plu.s
KING OF THE BULL. WHIP

with Lash La Ru<>
News and Cartoon

CENTRAL HIDE & 
RENDERING CO.

O A t£  C lS / lA /  t m ¥  (/ S i
YOU’RE RIGHT OFHCER,
ORIMC DOeSNT PM I
THAT'S WHY I GO TO...

HARKRIDER CLEANERS
the fovorifo of 

fastidious people!
Don't let Mil ODd Btoiae rob yoi^ clothM of their 
good-looke—ohorten tholr life. Oar effietent, mod- 
era dry cleaning proceee OMuredly proteeti. as well 
os Cleons your clotbee. Try onr Benrlee. next time. 
Call 20 fer pick-up—Delivery.

HABKBIDER CLEANEBS
WEST SIDE OP SQUABE

ANNOUNCING
The purchase of Josephine’s 

Beauty Shop.

Will be known henceforth os

PEGGYS BEAUTY SHOP
GET ACQUAINTED SPECIAL

$10 cold wave periman+s for $5 * 
$15 cold wave perlmants for $7.50

OPERATORS
Peggy Pittmon Joiephinc Bricter

Phone 208 ; ~ ’ irv. 103 E. Main

Legumes Prevent Plow "Sole" That Stunts • 
Cotton Roots

Searching fpr food and drink in the soil, cotton roots often are ^  
shunted aside by plow pan or sole, unseen'enemy of the farmer.

Formed as a cement-like layer in the, soil just below plow depth, 
plow pan is frequently found in fields where soil-depleting crops have “ 
been grown for many years.

Legumes like Hubam and Madrid sweetclover, used inirotation with 
crops, prevent plow.^pan. The myriad of tihy, vigoroMs roots tbfy-send 
down keep tHe soil mellow, capture needea nitrogen from the air, 'make 
it easy for crops following to ta psub-surface moisture and fertility.

With our population increasing and our farm land decreasing, prop
er land use is more important than ever.

The County Agent and Soil Conservation Service Technician will 
be glad to help you with your legume-crop rotation. *

Eastland i National Bank:
WALTER MURRAT. PrMidant

GUY PARSER. Vice Pretldent RUSSELL HILL. CuUer.
BILL DOSS, Asit. Caihier IDA PLUMMER. A u t  Cathler

VIRGINIA COLLINGS. Aift. Cashier

This bank backi its farmer customers in Mund farmina nractices.

S U P P O R T  T H E  S O I L ,  A N D  T H E

\

<4


